2007 PUMP XPLODE INBA
ACT Natural Physique Titles

**Teenage Men**

1\textsuperscript{st} Robert Honeybone  
2\textsuperscript{nd} Doug Vincent  
3\textsuperscript{rd} Tony Rusan  
4\textsuperscript{th} Ricky Pierce  
4\textsuperscript{th} Nathan Morris

**Junior Men**

1\textsuperscript{st} Joshua Hughes  
2\textsuperscript{nd} Tim Bishop  
3\textsuperscript{rd} Jon Stojanoski  
4\textsuperscript{th} Micheal Vullings  
4\textsuperscript{th} Julian Singson  
4\textsuperscript{th} Gary Martin

**Ms. Novice Figure**

1\textsuperscript{st} Lucy Stewart  
2\textsuperscript{nd} Angela Wiseman  
3\textsuperscript{rd} Katrina Tonkin  
4\textsuperscript{th} Mona Wood  
4\textsuperscript{th} Alison Brown

**Novice Men Class 1**

1\textsuperscript{st} Shane Evans  
2\textsuperscript{nd} Richard Alcock  
3\textsuperscript{rd} Simon Lette  
4\textsuperscript{th} Micheal Stachow  
4\textsuperscript{th} Richard Smith
Novice Men Class 2

1st Luke Marshall
2nd Steve Fettle
3rd Ian Warry
4th Denver Farrar
4th Jonathan Clark

Master Ms Figure

1st Linda Seymor
2nd Nikki Anae
3rd Kay Hatton

Over 40s Men

1st Wes Moloney
2nd Joe Franzi
3rd Steffan Gurtler
4th Adrian Craft
4th Ken Ross

Senior Women Physique

1st Benice Richmond
2nd Jenny Garrett
3rd Janice Lorraine

Over 50 Men

1st Wayne Higgins
2nd Harry Haureliuk
3rd Ian Nordahl
4th Neil Rech
Ms Open Figure

1st Marina Boutzos
2nd Be Mohr

Novice Ms. Physique

1st Deborah Lyons
2nd Elena Miceva
3rd Jenna Gray

Intermediate Men

1st Ken Honeybone
2nd Anthony Da Silva
3rd Daniel Ruecroft
4th Arbi Maroontians
4th Andrew Fatale
4th Paul Mc Kew

Open Men

1st Storm De Smeth
2nd Vincent Gueta
3rd Scott Dickason
4th Adam Burridge

Overall Mens Champion 2007

Storm De Smeth